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VTIID BEASTS AS PKOTECTOK.
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About the qui?. ('ft of all recorded
grievances U oue w 'bllii the working-- !

men of Glasgow are discussing Just I

now, and upon Mhh'h tho English
papers are commenting with cynical
appreciation. Glasgow own and
operates its tramway limn, it bclug
the policy of that city neither to k--

uor givo away public franchises.
Tickets at reduced prices are sold for
cars running at certain hours when
working people are going to and
from their places of employment.
Recently the purchasers of these
ticket were surprised to And, printed
on the back of each, a Scripture text.
Nobody objected to this until the
discovery wa made that no such In
scriptions had been placed ou the
higher-price- d bits of pasteboard used J

by the jieople to whom the saving of
a few a week Is not n matter
of I in i m rl u Immediately th.-r-e

was a vigorous outcry. The distinc-
tion was Invidious, and the Implies-tio-

oueiriive. The luttts of labor
went angrily to the city fathers for
an explanation. They were told that
"a certain pious geiitlemau" had
bought the right to spread tho truth
in tnis iecuiiur way, ana mat lie,
not the corMiruliou, was responsible j

for the selection of only one class of;
the public on which to try the
scheme. In short, the texts were
advertisements; they apMred only
where payment for them had been
uiade, and the city would le only
too glad to sell the backs of all It
ticket in the same way. To prevent
any further misunderstanding, the
usual " Advt." Is now placed at the
end of each text. This produces a
sentence that reads quecrly, some-

times, but that Is a phase of the case
nobody has yet thought It worth
while to take up. N. Y. Times.

A Story ef Ufm. Scott.
After his retirement Hcott passed

the summer of lsi;2 at Cozen's hotel,
West I'oiut, where every evening
a party of gentlemen adjourned to
the general's sitting room for their
game. Being a good player, tho
hast was usually victorious-- , but if he
and hi partners were ever beaten,
Scott's ire was mude manifest. One
night it happened that the usual
party were missing. What was to
Is-- done? The general must have his
whist. There happened to

at thu hotel a Judge, who was
asked to do the favor of taking the
fourth hand. With some protest on
his part he agreed to do it. By cut- -

ting for partners the general and the
uilge playtst together am were

u horribly lietiteii. Knowing
how it irritated the general to lose
the game, the judge, hs he aroe from
the table, Miid in his most dignified
and courtly way: "I formerly
played a fairly good itine of whist,
hut have Ihh-i- i out of practice so long
that 1 am somewhat rusty. I hope
tlolt lIlM flll't IllltV 111 IllL'Oll H4 Mil PV.f ' '
cuse hir my mistakes.1' N hereupon
the general anse with eimul dignity
and retorteil : "1 nm glad to learn
that I have Isnen playing with Intent
talent, and not will) a natural bom
fiMil." Kato Meld's Washington.

Says the New York Hun : "A
pretty Idea, the first really novel one
we have seen, for tho Paris exhibi-
tion of latHI, Is tlmt suggesti-- by
Jettn Alcard, the poet, lu e

It Is to turn the lieiiutifiil garden ot

the Tuileries into a children's para-

dise, to arrange in it for them alone
a little exhibition of toys ami ginger-
bread and puppet shows and games
of all nations, with panoramas of
fairy tales and galleries of the pic-

ture they like, and a theatre for
pantomimes, nnd a circus and places
where authors --ilmll tell them storh-s- .

There would lie days for free admis-
sion and for the distribution of toys
and candy and flowers to ssir chil-

dren. There seems to lie nothing
luipracticHhle in the plan. It is, In
fact, an artistic Improvement on the
arrangement for checking babies that
was successful at Chicago."

After miiny years of experiment-
ing, I. J 'nil has a
model of a iHtril nir which will at-

tain a ss-- of 20n miles an hour,
and is designed by the Inventor to
carry nial the principal!
cities of the country. This car is ttf

Ih fii t long and to run on a steel
elevated track eighteen fit-- t alsvei
the ground, it is hunted Hint tin?

road will lint llu.UUu a mile. It ia

providiil with an apparatus for pick-

ing up and throwing off the mail, m
arranged that it will work automat-
ically. tienernl Bi-se-

who has I .ecu shouu a working
model of the device, Indorsed it, as
have many scientists.

When oecanloii demands lis w,
try lk Witt's Witch llaieel Kalve.
It is ctsdlng to burns stois siin In- -

stantly, cltstnses, a healer for
scalds or nklu eruptions. W. K. f

Hrock.

BUM A KB is the whole
1 imltatlva trS

He has a mind which they describe
as working as swiftly and as accur-
ately as a machine. Ono of them
said of him not long ago : "Carlisle
1 a wouder to me. He take the
most difficult problem in tho rough
and hand It back to you In servicea
ble shape. You put in a plauk, aud
take out a bucket, hooped, riveted
and with a handle attached. I don't
believe he can tell himself how he
does It."

Gov. Hrown resembles Mr. Carlisle
In a certain reserve of temperament
He lacks the quality of a good urfxer.
Hut In power over a popular
bly he Is scarcely equaled by any
man in the shite. He wa an orator
of reuown before he left college, and
he was elected to congress before t

taininir the constitutional aire. He
luul to wait some time before taking
his seat in tho house. The jieople

have reiieatedly honored him, and
while as governor l.e has made some
enemies, the best iudirmeiit in the
state 1 that he has Iss n clean aud
courageous In his otllee, and has kept
the welfare of the commonwealth
constantly before hi eyes, lie is

game all the way through, and the
men who stand by him are thorough-

ly loyal to him. The sympathy
aroused for Oov. Hrowu by the re
mit appalling tragedy nt Uiuisville
Is all the more profound for the tact

that his own life has la-e- a correct

as that of a good woman, and hi ex
ample as husliand and father ono of
the very best. It Is accepted in the
state as one of the crudest strokes of
fate that a household so beautiful and
refined should have tiecn darkened
by such a calamity.

Mr. Blackburn's characteristics.
But if Mr. Carlisle and (lov. Hrown
lack certain characteristic associated
with liucces iu Kentucky politics, all
of them are abuudantly exemplified
in Mr. Blackburn. His admirers
claim for him that he is the Ken-

tucky leader par excellence. He is a
rattling stump speaker, one of the
best of mixers, and he knows the
stud-boo- k by heart. No man at a
burgoo can carry himself with a

heartier manner, aud no man's de-

cision at the race course i received
with more result.

The turfmen all venerate him, and
When he appears lu the judge's
stand at the Lexington Hustings,
wearing tho wide, white slouch hat
familiar here in Washington, and
surveys the crowd with a look of ap-

proval, that is the signal for the band
to strike up with "The Old Ken-

tucky Home," and for the elm-rin-

to begin. And thi;s hum fully live
minutes. Mr. Hhickburu was a sol-

dier, roue to the grade of captain, and
bis old comrades are scattered all over
the state, in past campaigns these
men have boeu of good assistain'e to
him, and not unlikely, it is thought,
they will rally around him now In
what they call see, and lie concedes,
Is to lie tho flgljt (if hi lile.
Washington Hlar.

4 NOKTII tAKOMVl MOU.HKNT.

Intensely Southern was the tone of
the eeches delivered at Raleigh, N

('., on Monday, at the unveiling of
the conedcrato monument, hut It is
Worthy of poto that every sentiment
wa full of loyalty to the Cnlou. The
crowd that witnessed the ceremony
i said to have been the largest ever
known to assembled lu the state, and
the demonstrations of enthusiasm
were spontaneous and frequent. Af-

ter oration by Col. Alfred M. Wad-dol- l,

a little granddaughter of (ien,
Monewall Jackson, a miss 8 years old,
steppitl to tho tiase of tho monument
and pulled a cord which releaMil thu
draery covering the main shaft. At
once the granite column, rising with
Its bronze statues to u height of more
than 70 feet, stood revealed. At the
loot of the shaft is a haje :!l by 2u

feet; at each corner of which are elec-

tric lamps. Hartly up the shaft stand
two bronze statues, one of a r,

rammer in bunds and in
spirited attitude. On the oposlte
side I a eavalryipan, dismounted,
with whIkt half drawn from its yah-har-

On two other faces of the
monument are circular bronze me
dallions, ono hearing the sea) of
North Carolina, the other that of the
i'onfetb-rat- fttalrti. On ono face of
the Istse are tle words, '.'orth far-lin- a

to Her Confederate l)ei," and
on another face the words, ''1'irst ut
Battle, (jtst at ApKinialto, JKiil- -

At the top of the shaft U u sur-

mounting bronze figure, that of an
infantryman, in light marching order,
standing In eny (Motion, with mus-

ket lightly clasped with both hands.
The two other statue ere life-slx- e

and are modeled from life, the model
being a Raleigh veteran, but the top-
most statue is ? feet 10 Inches high
and weighs 2,"oQ pounds. All the
bronxe work was done In the fall of
194 at the royal foundry si Munich,
Bavaria. The monument Li so justly
proportioned as to deceiv the lye
and apH-a- r smaller than it really Is.

It aUwdl at the western entrance to
Capitol Hijuare, faingB vista of half
mile along llillsboro street. It wa
first projected a early as isut), w hen
the Wort); Carolina legislature appro-
priated to erert a memorial to
the confederate dead in the cemetery
at Raleigh, but the result of ,1 nut-la- y

was, pf course, unsatisfactory,
and in 19:1 the women of Raleigh
started to raise '.,ooo to erect a
creditable monument. The legisla-
ture was induced o appropriate JI0-00- 0,

which was finally Incieai-- d to
i1,U00, and the women got the rest

by suliscriptions. Mr. Muldoon, of
Kentucky, designed the monument,
which wa complete,! only aliout a
u.outh before it dedication. N. Y.
I'ot.

widow, w ho has lived for nearly five
years, miles from a living person,
supported herself nicely, ana her
protector wildcat.

WHY A PAHKOT HATED HEX.

A young w oman of this city owns
two parrots of widely dissimilar na-

tures and of contrasting appearance,
oue having, to say the least, a very
peculiar trait of character. This
bird's name is Willie, but he would
doubtless prefer to have it spelled
Wilhelmina. The male members of
the household call him Screech Owl,
and even worse name. They want
him killed; but the women of tbb
household want hi life preserved.
Before Willie made hi appearance
the other parrot received all the at
teution. He wa pretty, and he
kmw it. and said so. He would
show on" and take part in the conver
satlons. Then, when hi mistress
played on the piano and "her bi other
thrummed the banjo he would throw
his chest out and sing the latest song.
Thl Is not exaggeration.

Hut about a year ago the other par-

rot apettrcd on the scene. The cap-

tain of a ship which plies between
this fsirt and Mexico brought him,
and it was wondered at the time w hy
he was so anxious to give him to the
present owner, even thanking her
for taking him. Hut It wa soon

found out why the captain parted
with him so readily. While none
but women were around him he was

quiet and docile enough, but a soon

as a man made his appearauce he
would rutlle hi feathers and screech
loud enough to Is? heard through
closed door all over the house.
Then, if a man went near his cage he
would nearly consume himself in the
heat of hi anger and fury. He
would peck vigorously at a male
hand If held near him, and one time,
somehow or other, he got out of his
cage aud Hew furiously at the head
of hi mistress' brother, who saved
his eyes by holding hi arms over
them. The bird kept up this attack
until It fell exhausted to the floor,
when it was an easy matter to return
it to its cage. After this
it whs decided to give the bird away,
A woman friond took it to her home,
but returned with it In a few days,
saying that her father and brothers
could not stand Its screeching. Ioath
to have killed a bird which had been
made a present to her, Willie's mis
tress kept him in spite of her brother's
exiMistulations. She wrote to the
captain who brought lilu) from the
Hodth, requesting an expladatlon of
the porrot's 'iilinr trait, aud inquir-
ing If there was not a cure for It. To
her letter the captain replied as
follows :

"New Oiu.fans, La. My Dear
Young Friend : I am not surprised
that you and your brothers wish to
get rid of the little parrot gave you.
Had I known he was such a terror, I
Would not have troubled you with
hiiu. 1 thought that he merely dis-

liked me, but I know now that he
hates all men. HI nee returning here
I have' found out hi story, which is
a sad one. ))e and his mother were
owned here by a man who was col
lecting aud training bird for exhibi-
tion purposes. The mother wa a
very bright bird and learned trick
rapidly, but hIio was stubborn and
often refused to act. Her owner fre-

quently bent her into submission,
and, although your bird wa then
very young, he would remonstrate
with the man by avrepching and Hy-

ing at him, whereupon he was licked
himself, one day the mother was
licked so hard she died, aud the little
one nearly died of sorrow. I hap-

pened in at that time and the trainer
gave him to me, but did not then tel
me his story. He screeched so while
I had him that I gave him to you.
As you wish to get rid of him, and
as he is all right with females, why
not give him to some old ladles'
homer Kven if you have him killed,
you w ill not ottond yours truly,

CAPTAIN ."
Willie Las good cause, then, for

his fiery hatred l man, and out of
eouipassion for him and her relative
his mistress will present him loan
old women's home or to a family
w here there are no men In the house,

Brooklyn Eagle,

fcl TI I k'H BIU MEMATOKI1L

HliHT.

The three foremoMt men lu this
jetmlorlnl rai-- are Secretary Carlisle,

lov. and Mr. Blackburn.
They are all uuu of strength, and
isu li has a devoted follow-

ing. Hut, of the throe, It Is said that
Mr. Carole's rise to power Is the
most notable, lie sisHesses none of
the thiiracteristji Wial, $ a rule,
have marki-- the men attaining eij-nenc- e

in Kentucky. His address Is

reserved, his tems-rameu- t cautious
and reflective. He Indulges while
spiking in no rhetorical flights.
Ills publl- - addresses are searched in
vain Tor any tropes or flgures. He
gta-- s to the point at onee, ami stUks
to I?. He always illuminate It, but
never w ith a hat Is called a burst of
eloq uence. He Is nUh ipg of a ml xer.
)e is as helpless In a big crow J as a
shy Stliool boy. He know nothing
about the stud Uk, and never goes
to the races. He coul.bj t pick out
by his appearance a plug that a
butcher's licy would drive to market
from a company of thoroughbred In
the straight line from the loin of old
Islington, And yet this man, with-

out stump oratory, without ability to
shake hand effectively in a crowd,
with no liking for horseflesh, ha
come to be a controlling influence In a
section w here the sbjmp, the barbe--

tueand the race track are picturesque
factor In Hue dally life of the s?ople.
The secret of his power? Hi friends

"The next morning, about 9

o'clock, what ahould I see walking
around but the aame wildcat aa nau

saved the baby the day before ? He
was very bloody, and besides looking

a If, he had been In a terrific fight,
appeared to be half-starve- I was

not .mistaken. I knew It was the
same cat, and while his intentions
might have been the same as those
of the other animal, I felt grateful to
hi in for savin mv child. Hut for

hi reiieatedly barring the way,

which prevented his getting out of

the yard before I came, both would
have been gone and we'd never have
known the fate of our Uibe. The
thing looked o badly I felt sorry for

him aud tossed a bono out of the
window. He went for it aud was

gone in a minute, and the next
morning ,he cume back for another
bi.ne, which I gave him, with a few

other scraps from the kitchen.

"He came without fail every
morning about the same time, ate
the small pieces of bread and meat
and carried the bone away with bim.
He came so regularly that 1 pre
pared his breakfast early, put it in a
plate mid set Jt near the fence where
lie came in, and then I d watch for

him. Hi morning calls lasted for

about two weeks, w hen one morning,
to my surprise, I saw him come out
of the hollow tree in the corner ol

our yard. His Impudence frightened
me a little and amused me also. He
came out, ate his breakfast, or a part
of it, and then made several trips
hack to the tree, taking something
in his mouth each time. Most ol

the day 1 watched to nee what he
was sharing his menls with, but did
not see or hear anything. That
night, however, after we had gone
in our room, Ham looked through
the window and saw the old cat and
two young ones ulaying in the
moonlight.

"Nhe had liked the place so well

she had moved her family there.
Sum laughed, and said we had three
boarder. He felt towards the old

cat as I did, and we concluded to let

them stay awhilo if they
This thev did. Not once did they
do anything to cause us the least
harm. They became more more
gentui every day, and played over
the yard like house cats. In a year
the young one were as large as their
mother, and the three were glossy

and fat. They would run up and
dowu the gallery for an hour at a

time, and never pay the least attou-tion.t- o

the baby, w ho s then tod
dling around.

"Not long alter this my husband
died, ami In lew than six months
later our boy Joined hfa pupa. I was

almost in dt?spair a to w hat i should
do. On account of hi we

hud managed to put by only a little
for a rainy day. I bad no relatives
to go to, besides I couldn't leave our
home. 1 came here as a bride, our
babe wa born here, a good many
years of happiness were sjieut under
the roof of this little cabin. In spile
of the dark shadow, I felt drawn to
the place. They are both buried out
there under those trees, and I can't
ever leave them.

"I had been very successful with
raising chickens and turkeys, for

which there's always a ready mar-

ket. That Held was open to me as a

means of livliliood, and I concluded
to try It, my only fear being thieves,
both kinds, tho two and four-legge-

Hut do you know that now never a

'coon, 'possum, mink, stray rot or
anything, man or beast, ever enters
this yard at any time.

"Tho wild cats, this old one, I've
had so long, anil her two children
keep tliein all away. They are bet-

ter by far than the Ix-s- t watchdog to
he found, lie fore they took up their
riwidonoe here and became our pet
oiucthing eould he heard prowling

around every night. And not only
Unit, but making on" with a duck or
chicken in hi mouth. Now, noth-

ing of the kind ever happens. They
may come around, but are met or
frightened away they ever get
in lu yard. And Christinas week
every year 1 bring home from mar
ket a Hinsll fortune from the sale of
my turkeys, chickens and ducks, a
nuuilier of which, beside, eggs, I

disM)se .of readily nil during the
year.

'Mjncfl in awhile a.lilikiil lutttk
swoops down upon some un.'usNst- -

Jug fowl, lajt that isn't often, and Is

the only thing Unit ever gets ithciid
of thecal. 1 was Hiirriscd a week

o by seeing my old t had an
addition to her family. It had Imsmi

so long since her biitilea were loru,
I did not think she'd have any more.
Hut there they are, two tine little
fellows, a you see. Well, three
were enough, but 1 eluJI not com
plain or Interfere with hit keeping
the other two. I don't know what 1

should do without them. There's
one .thing sure, I nauUn't live here
alone, nor meet with any uvj
with fowl-raisin- g. They are une-qiinle- d

as a guard.
When I left I was escorted to the

gate by Mr. Hcnson and two of the
cats, who walked along slowly at her
feet, their tails under tiuvjl and as
meek and tbx-il- e as any dog I ever
saw. The old cat etaid on the gal-

lery, still eyeing me unrtujlyas she
had dune all along. Hut the nuxuent
I was out of the yard she was re-

lieved, ami gave exnvim (hereto
by leaping off the gallery anil tearing
like inad over the yard, her two
babies after her. A wilder romp I
never saw than these five cats for
the oilier Joined them a moment
later enjoyed. As I pushed the
kifT out and picked up the oars I

glanced back at the small cabin ami
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email, whito-wanho- d cabin, where
Uvea the pluckiest little woman in
Louisiana. When I reached the gate

and saw three a fine upeelniens of
wll.l rut a I ever saw in the Zoo

aittlnif in a row on the nter, and
eyeing me with a "cotie-in-lf-yo-

dare" expreiwlou, my bump of brav-

ery became almost flat, but my de

termination bump puffinl up 10 m
rwcue, and steadying my voice 1

called loudly. Mr. Ueiwon immedi
ately apieared at the door, and see-ln- ir

my anxloiu face through

the fence, she fixed her gaze on the
anlmaU and pointing to the end of

the gallery, said firmly :

"March, Uiy, down, quiet
Then turnlug to me, she mid, with a
smile: "Lift the gate a wee bit, It

hang heavy in wet weather, and
come right in. Ix.n't be atraul.
They are harmless a kittens when I

apeak to them. Now take tld chair,
It'a the easlerit in the houv. Here's

" a fun, not very pretty, but give
arntul wind. Won't von take off- -r
your hat and cool your head while
you're rtlng? Ah, there are the
bable. How like young kittens
they are, only more shy. They play
ao all dav. but the mother know
you're a stranger, and belnjj aus-

picious, 1 too much concerned about
the safety of her Jealously guarded
children to take part a she usually
doe in their sjiort. 8 how she
watches you. Jxu't l.-- t it make you
nervous. She la only afraid, that's
all. I am the only one they know
well, and they don't care to see any
one else here. I like to watch them
playing, and you have no idea how
much company they are to me.
Queer taste. Well, I don't know.
Many eople think so, but it
sewn queer to me. Vou see, thla ia

how it came about, how I came to
be Jokingly called 'the Wildcat
Farmer.'

"One day during the summer of
I went down to Cypress Orovo,

as I Lad been doing for several
weeks, to take my husband' dinner.
When the weather was favorable 1

carried our bnhy, and then I'd stay
and have a long chat with Hani, and
take my time about getting home.
Hut when I thought It udwI to
take baby out, why, I'd lock up the
house, hurry to the grove and back
again, bclug afraid to leave him
alone too long. On the day of which
I apeak the sun was terribly hot,
with not a particle of breeze. I
didn't dare take him out at that
time of day, and I was afraid to
leave him in a close room without
any fresh air. 1 opened one window
half way, and tied it ao, kissed my
aleeplng boy, locked the door and
hastened on my way with Barn's
dinner. My husband was in very
poor health, but that day waa lu
auch excellent iplrits that it cheered
me greatly, and I came home sing-
ing at the top of my voice.

"As I entered our gate such a
cream a few hear during a lifetime

rent the air, followed in quick suc-

cession by three others equally ter-

rible. In one second I located the
direction from whence the sound
came, and then It was my turn to
cream, but I couldn't. I had no

voice to scream with. I had no
breath hardly. I was cold and par-

alyzed from head to foot. In one
corner of the yard was the sight that
nearly froze my blood. There waa a
strange ferocious looking animal
with my baby ; the skirt of hU dress
was in his mouth, while the little
fellow dangled in the air. I had
seen mauy of them since living so
Hear the woods, but this one was
unusually large. Kvery time the
animal would take a step forward as
though ho intended going off with
the batty, the rat would glide up
against him, lash lib) tall, crook his
neck a certain fighting attitude of
theirs and look as if he Intended
killing him that second. And each
time the animal screamed tearfully.
The cat invariably barred hi way.
Why he did so I don't know, unless
he was Jealous of his prize and de-

termined to share it. I could ac-

count fur his actions iu no other way.
I was certain they were going to
fight over the bnhy.

"Something hail to be done, and
done quickly, or I would sue my
child torn In two and eaten. The
thought made me as wild as were
the animals, almost. I rushed in
the house, grabbed the shotgun and,
trembling like a leaf and praying
with every breath, fired through the
window at the animal that had my
babe. My aim was unsteady and 1

only maimed him. It had the ide
al red effect, though, for he limped off
a rapidly as ho could, the wildcat at
full tilt after him, pouncing on him
every second, bltlug and scratching
him, and the babe was dropped on
the ground, in a momuut the babe
was safe In my arms and I iu a fit of
hysterica. The two animal were
Just outside the yard and fighting in
a way to make one'a flesh creep.
Their cries became faint and then I
did not hear them again. I hugged
luy boy and trembled the rest of the
day. My nerves were completely
nattered over the exciU-nMwt-. Kv-

ery moment I would draw my baby
closer In my arms and promise never
to leave him again. Ami I never
did.

"When Sam came borne be ex-

amined the trails. He knew tho?
of the wildcat at once, but the other
ha had never seen before. The feet
were aa long as a cat's, but he did
not know Just what animal it was,

dot ever had an opportunity of flnd- -
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Y. rlMIKI!,, mwauiia-- r mlvartiaiutf
x iil, L'l Mi rrbnit Kxelianua,

hnn f'rauuiwu, ia our xutLuruisl ant-n-

ibia ipnr ia kept on tile iu to olBs.
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IS HKKKIlY OINrN. TIUTNOTICE Im lilnl hot fiunl
Hg ndmiuixtralrix of the eatnta uf

lierutHU IVhlint;, iu toe Comity
Court of tlie Slnio uf (Jreui.ii, for Waauiiui-toi- i

Comilv, mill ltit III" Kit nl court baa
I li Wlh dny of Juue, lstfo, at ID

o'oliH-- a. M.. na Ilia lime for lienriUK objeo-tiou-a
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1V V1IUUE Of AN EXKCiniON.

iiuil on'er of hh1, IshiiwI out of tbe
(!iunty Cuiirt, of the Htute of I'ri'con, for
WaabuiKton (Vmnly, in fnvor of 11. r'leck-euati.i-

auii h. Julea Mnvnr, doiii Imai- -

mw uniifl inuiiriu iinum in r iruaeiiawiu,
;Mllv A. .,.,.,. ..i,,,,,,,,. Ba Hiu.t
('. U. rtaianiT. ile for tbe miiu of

lft IM). ooatH. mul for lb furlliir auin nf
I . S. ui. Ill com, viilb iuti-rex- t tliere- -

on at the nttv nf H ikt rt.nl jwr milium.
from tbu '.Itb ilny ul I'lri'inbtr, ism, and
for tlie tmta niul exH-iiHe- of eiile Hud of
aniil writ.

Now. thert'fort., bv virtue nnd in ouraii-atio- v

of anid juitiiiut niul older of aaie, 1

will, on MnndHv, Hit. lili day of June,
Ht tbi. Houtti JiKir of the I'ourl Hono, in
II i II hIh.i-o-, Wiixliiuuton County, Oregon, at
tbe linur of 1(1 o'uhx'k A. Al of mtid day.
Hell at public hu. tiou to tin liiuhHt bidder
for CHHb, tlie (oIIokihk dett-ritn-- real
nnNirtv, :

lulls ',, ii, 7 ftii.i H in bliH'k 1, niul lot 1 in
blook ii, in tbe town of SiniK-kvill- now
knouu Hi Sborwnod, ailunte iu WHsbinlou
((iuntv, Oregon, to iiidisfv Itie berembofore
unnicil Hiiiim. niul for tlie coats mi J

of Haid aiib.
ianid i,n,erty will lie aoid aubject to re-

demption hi ier at ut ute of Oregon.
WilneaH uiv Imnd tins Aid dnv of Msv,

IS'.i:,. II. V. KOU1),
lheriff of WiiHbinuloii Cininly, Oregon,

.

Th-- f eifr- - ifva Couitipaiiitii,
I

OMluary K iaJr'9 I'ltinata,JiivauiU' la Jllft--j FalllUK hrll- -the in o s t r.rirJ aalli,u, Ni rywonderful (,;yL ooalwilrliluifof till "f liie e,etlie axe. It and oilierpiaa Iniaii en i u.
tlomeil l.y the
leading, leu-
cine

Ntrtualliena,
muii or ill y I K "ntlt--

.unr. and auil It, Ilea the
Ameriea. eutireKy.feiu.

fiiltely
MaHyaii

regu
In Mi"vk I' el. Ill ly,

tnl.iu. Nerviiliauvu.
Miid,a toi K in i I ui, H.

fnlTHlWri8S3 ai,..leve.,
and re(..inof ill d I weak oiauai'harxc In JO
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LOST
MANHOOD

quieklr. O?, r ZOofi private enilo'cmeiii.
l'reniliireiio-- i meait ImiMrfeliey lu ll" flrt

IiiOi. It i". HMiiptuiil ef fteiniliai i'Hki- -t

and iirre,in 11 iu .i. s't'i'V-.-- l In ajila
by Oie ue ol lluiti rin.

The new dlsoovciy made ! thHieiai-lit-o-
I lie ..III lainoi'k Hudlon Meelcal Intlilult

It la tlie n,ni;ert ruaiwr na1e. It la very
lwrrt.il, but )i;iit.l. "id f'.r II no a paet,
Ki r,.r It uo ( plain waled Iju).

Written Kuaraniee xiven lor a cure. Ifyoiibuy
Ml bimtMaud ftie tiot entirely curtl.MS lour
Mill leeut Ul y,rti bee of ail cliaipet,

eii1f-- elrrn'ap'aiid teHtiinoniiih. Addreal
aHIIIHllll MelHCAt, INSIITLIK,

Juut llon aiorklon, Market A HUOte.
fan PeMrlaeo, 1'al,

We recoinniend Jk- - Witt's folic
and t'holera cure tss-aus- e we

it a safe and reliable remedy. It's
gssl effects are shown Ht once In
eases of cholera morbus nnd linllnf
complaints. W. J'. Jlrock,

WR SIIIIA I
I

it sooi oeer spoil w
purtit U tbe worlJ.

Tsrk. Sol4 iy rroctn eruTVkere. I
alaaf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK H1U.BHOKO.

Transai-- Oisieral Banking HuaiueM.

I. W. HUUTE Paaiuam
BEN J. HC'riOLU KLU Vice fwaotax
I. V. MKKUVMAN fiwuaa

Mells aitflit EiobanKa and 't'oluraptiii
Trauafert, nod iaaoel Latter uf Oedii
available tbroouhoot the Unlhid Htatea.

lraa bill of Kxobanee on Loudon
Liverooul, Dublin, Pari, Berlin, Frankfort

Htookuolm, and all priuel)
oitiee of Earoua.

(lolleotions mad on all ooeibU "point

Baukum boor from 9 4. at. to S r. M.

4.
ItlKKl'LtMlKK

IV V1P.TIK OK AN KiEDlTlON
1 J decree and order of sale, isauea ont of
Cirouit Court of tbe Htate of Oieou, for
wriHUiDition i.oiiuiy, in tsvor of I rani
tliohet aud aaiuat Loreuiro fatrone and
Itavid KeKbitto, for tbe auin of f '.'S.7ft, mutrn.
and for tbe fnrtber nam of l,se.. a.1, L. M.

Kold ooiu, witb iutereet tbereoo at tbe rate
of Id ir oeut per aunoui, froui tbe 21 at da;
of Murib, 1W, aud f'-li- attorueya'
feea, aud for tbe ooala and expeueea of sale
uud or aaid writ.

Now, tberefore, by virtue and in nurau
mice of aaid juduient, decree and order of
anle, will, ou Monday, tbe litb day of
Juue, s:iri, nt tbe aoutti door of tbe ( oort
Houite, in Ulllalioro, WaablnKton Couuty,
un iii. ii, nt me uour oi in o clous a. at., ol
aaid out, sell at public anotion to the biub
eHt bidder for oaab, tbe followius deaorilied
real t.roiierty, t:

All tbat traot of luuJ lu aeolioo il. town
abiu 'I aootli range I writ of Williuiette
meridian. Waabmtiton t'oniity. mat ol
Oreaou. deaorilied a iMuriuuliiK at a point
ou tbe unrtb line of J . W. iJietf ten acre
traot, H.xt'-- . obaina north aud J.W obului
eaHt nf iioutbwet ourner of auction 'I, towu
abip 1 aouth range 1 west of Willamette
Meridian: tben run eaet &.s obaiu to
tbe west line of a private road 8 feet wide;
tnen run nortu aions tue wcat una of laid
mad 1.1.47 cbainai tben run weat b.tit obaina
to a itaka on line betweea tbe eaet
and weat balf of a traot known aa
tbe Hedie tract; tben rau eonth 13.47
obaim to tbe ulaoeof beKinulus. oontaininn
ebbt aorei of land, togetber witb ribt of
way to tbe couuly road. Alio tbat olber
tract uf land lu aaid wniuiutrtoa ( onuty.
kitHte of Oregon, deaoribed aa ooiuiuenoiug
at a atnke 14 roil eaat of tbe nortbweet
corner of tbe uortbeaat quarter of aection
.'s, townauip J aoaiu rnnee I weat or W tl
leiuette uiendinn; runuiuK thenca aoutb a
rod and I.I feet to tbe railroad limit; thence
rnnninti northeasterly 40l; rod; tbeno
riinniiia went .to1"', rod to tbe place of be
Kinuiuu, aud oontaininfi three acre of laud,
together with the warehouse tbereuo

itiiHled, to aal ify tbe bereiubefore uauied
nina, and for the ooali aua eipenae of

ihiu ante.
Haid property will lie sold aubject to re

deuiptiou la tier atatute of Orearou.
WiiiieHUB y baud tine b.th day of May,

isa. n. r. riinir,
Sherilf of Washington County, Oregon.

ny w. w. lutiiroau. Deputy.
61 S

MIIKUIFF'N HAW. Uli

iy VIKTt'K OF AN KXKDrihlN
I decree and order of aale, iisaed out of
tb Cir.iuit (oort of tbe Btate uf Or--
tipn, for Waabinaton in fa
vor of , W,liary B. Jolly, plalutiH,
and auiinai rraul Ii. Jolly and l.illiaaan
Jolly, defendant, for tbe aaru of StS.uu,
oat, and for the further ium of tiOio.uU,

I . H. Ri.ld coin, with interest thereon at
the rate of lu per cent per annum, frocu tb
lib day of May, 1SUS, and for the coat and
ripeuae of aale lud if aaid wrif.

Now. therefore, by virtue aud in puna-auc- e

of aai J judgment, decree aud order of
ale, I will, on Monday, tb i,4tb dny of

June, nt tb aouth door of tb Court
Mouse, in Hillsboro, WaabiaMUia County,
()reuon, at tbe bopr of 10 o'clock A. M., of
aid day, aell at pnblio auction to tbe hitfb-e-

bidder for oaab, the folloviUK-dvorib- l
mil nroiertv,

All of tbat piece, parcel aud traot of land
lying. heiuK and lituate within Waahiogton
County, Oregon, and uor particularly
bounded uu deaoribed aa follow, to-w- :

Heginning at point aoalb e west, ,1L'.7

obaina from the northwest oorner of said
donation land rlaim of William Jolly and
wile, in section ia, town I nerin, range .1

weat, them eon lb 1" weat 11.4.1 obaina,
tbenoe soD'h r77 4.V eaal 4U W abainl to tb
center of MoKiy oreek, thenc Booth ais
weat J obaina south down said oreek, thenc
aonth l:l", east 4.2.) obaina, tbenc south 7
30 weat 3..'iii obain. then smith SH" Sil'
weat l.t.tt obaina, tbeoe north tt"." weai a
chain, tbenoe aoatb IV" west 8.50 ohams,
tbeno aonth SWe seat 14..V0 chain, tbenoe
south It 7" 4.'.' east ebaiu to tb ast
boundary of Willlasu Jolly's land bought
by hiiu from Carksi Wilooi and wife, by
deed recorded on page 1.1, of book "ll, of
record! of Ideeds of Washington County,
Oregon, to wbioh deed rafereno is brry
rnadet tbeno north 1 east .(J JH obaiu to
tb snutheaat corner uf Martha It. Jolly's
land, thence north "7 46 weat T.l.iit obaim
to the r1 of boginnlng, enntaintug !.acre, to aatiafy tbe beretnls-fo- r named
an ma, and for tb oust! aud (ipenses of
aid aal.

T Haid pn.party will be noli) aubcl o
demptnin aa per alatnl of flreg.rn.

W tinea my band this 1 A day nf May,
1st. !4 H- P. 1 OKli, .

hberi of Waabington Cooutr, Or.

XtMlrr st Final Arrwnnl.

N'OTirE IN HEKEHV OIVKN, THAT
alined ha A lad hi Dual nnt

in the estate of Casimr hohibui. .b.
reased, in tb County f'onrt of Waahmetoo
i onmy, tyreooa, ana insl tb Js.lire uf said
eourt has aiotnted Monday, the i7th nf
Jnn. at In o'rloek . , tile tin
for tbe bearing of objection to soon Dual
aooonnt, and the settlement thereof. All
person Inter ted ia said estate r

to III their ol.ieetiorj to atd
on or befor said aa.

listed at Hillaboro, Oregon, this 1Mb da'of My. lnufi. JA(XH WHKK,
Admiaiatrator of tb estate ot Caspar

UcLibi!, dad. tl-S- T

story
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4 111 liaVtlagCa). aytiivrnanvaknowiAieJ
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